
Introducing The Next Generation 
In Infant Protection

Enhanced Features

Increased Tag Check-In Rate
The next generation of Cuddles features a beacon rate of every second 
combined with an automated tag check-in every 15 seconds, providing 
you the ability to know the location of every patient secured by the 
Cuddles system. With the new ping feature, hospital staff can also quickly 
identify the location of any tag, baby, or asset.

Protecting Everything Precious
Cuddles next generation supports enrollment of thousands of tags in 
the system allowing you to protect more than patients. Assign tags to 
expensive hospital equipment for quick location monitoring and easily 
track assets alongside patients.





Intuitive Interface
Our easy-to-use software is now even more user-friendly 
with an improved interface. Nurses love how easy it is 
to use the Cuddles software, leaving them more time to 
focus on patient care rather than system management.

Designed With Integration In Mind 
Cuddles next generation uses a universal databasing language (LDAP) in order to integrate more easily 
with existing hospital infrastructure. Additionally, IT Directors will love that our new controllers are IP 
addressable.





Technology You Can Depend On

Hardware Driven, Software Enhanced 
While we have made many improvements to the Cuddles product, we have maintained the philosophy of 
providing a system that can operate independently of the software, keeping your patients protected in the 
event of a computer or network failure. We have given a face lift to our controllers and you’ll love the new 
streamlined industrial design.

Forward Thinking
Even though we have made great improvements to the Cuddles product, we continue to innovate in 
order to provide products that improve your hospital. Additional features in development include HL7 
output for integration with other important systems like nurse call and RTLS along with WiFi/Bluetooth 
capabilities for door controllers.





At Accutech, we believe in assisting our customers by providing long-term support for legacy products. We will continue 
to manufacture, supply, and service our legacy Cuddles products. The existing Cuddles product will now be offered at a 
discounted rate, making it one of the most affordable systems on the market. 

What About Existing Cuddles Installations?

Visit www.tpcsystems.com to learn more.

Authorized Reseller and Installer



It adds another measure of comfort 
and confidence for parents. Each 
tag is uniquely identifiable to match 
mom and baby.” 

Susan Kennedy, 
OB Nurse Manager at Carthage Hospital

“

“This is one of many measures we have in place to keep the babies 
safe. We are setting the standard for healthcare by providing the latest 
technology while still giving a personal touch to our patients.”

Jim Matney, President & CEO at Colquitt Regional Medical Center

Administrators and clinicians love Cuddles
The system is user-
friendly and our nurses 
feel the soft bands on 
the leg do not cut the 
baby (like other systems). 
They alarm quickly if 
removed and Accutech 
representatives assist 
as needed and provide 
additional training upon 
request.”

Amy Buffamonte, 
Director of Newborn 

Nursery,
Women’s Hospital at 

Renaissance

“

“I like the Cuddles soft band/tag being on the infant’s ankle instead of 
tugging on their navel cord (like other systems). Parents report issues with 
umbilical tags when changing the diaper and are always concerned about 
the device tugging on the navel. The Cuddles tag/soft band are out of site 
and mind. This system promptly works and has gone off every time we 
had an infant too close to the exits.”

Rachael Winston, Director of Women’s Services, 
BBH – Walker Baptist Medical Center

I prefer the Cuddles Infant 
protection system over our 
previous security system...
Cuddles is more accurate in 
regard to the infant location 
and the problem that needs 
to be addressed. It alerts 
you to a band alarm, band 
removal, infant removed 
from the unit and low tag 
battery. The guessing is no 
longer there as to what the 
problem may be.”
 Melissa Carter, 

Communication specialist, 
Baptist Health Lexington

“

Cuddles Still Offers These Great Features

Soft, Self-adjusting Bracelet
Nurses and patients alike love our soft, self-adjusting bracelets. The tag never 
touches the baby’s sensitive skin, while ensuring that it remains secure during 
those early days when the infant’s weight fluctuates. The tag’s pulsing red light 
also provides nursing staff with a visual indication that the tag is active. Bracelet 
tampering immediately alerts hospital staff and generates a perimeter lock-down 
to secure the patient. Our customers count on our patented, reliable technology 
to prevent abductions and ensure the safety of their patients every day.

Easy-to-use Tag Activator/De-activator
The ID-TAD (Identification-Tag Activator/De-activator) is a hand-held device that 
brings additional functionality to the Cuddles system. Nurses can turn tags on/off, 
verify tag numbers, review warranty dates and check remaining battery life from 
the LCD screen. When coupled with mother tags, the ID-TAD brings mother/baby 
matching technology to the Cuddles infant protection system.





Reduction in False Alarms
While other systems frequently set off false alarms due to ambient noise such as 
cell phones, lighting ballasts and floor buffers, the Cuddles system uses a unique 
RFID technology, data filtering, and changing exciter frequencies to identify and 
eliminate potential noise issues. Accutech is proud to be a technology leader with 
Cuddles providing the lowest false alarm rates in the industry.



TPC Systems is a full-service convergence technology and communication solutions provider specializing in healthcare and 
educational communication systems; security; life safety; and professional sound applications. We have been serving the Connecticut 
and New York customer since 1935.

www.tpcsystems.com  |  203-878-1321  |  sales@tpcsystems.com


